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MEnnv Ohriatmaa to our patrons

Ofliun WILDE has aailcd for Ea-

rope. . In the language of the pool

"Tako him nil in nil , wo nhall nee
look upon his lilco a aln. "

WHAT did Vonnor tay about Ohrisl-

mas ? "Look out for a blizzard.
Well , wo hare something that is noz
door to it a Now England snow
atortn ,

. DENVER is allliotod witlj the Nileso-

craze. . Donvcr papers devote whol

pages of poetry , prose and phtorial-
to the Swedish aongatroaa.S-

P.NATOU

.

INOALLH has gone bank t
Kansas to attend to Senator Plum1

broken down fences. Incidentally
ho will also , perhaps , return to Wash-
Ington just after the civil service bil
has boon voted upon.-

IT

.

it stated ths ox. President Por-
ter , of the St. Paul & Omaha road
only made two millions and a half on-

of ha! recent sale of Block to Vendor
bllt. After a moat dospornto war Mr
Porter retires with a snug fortune
and the people of the northwest wil
have to blood for it.

THE country is safe. The America :

people have boon not ! God by the As-

sociated
¬

prcan that the procidont wi-
loata magnificent rotat of priz3 beef
for his Christmas dinner , and Mayor
Harrinnn , of Chicago , will also have a
roast of the name fat steer. Nowjdon't
talk any moro about the British heel
oaten.-

Tne

.

other day the house piaacd a
resolution imposing a fiuo of lifty del-

larn
-

on each member , for each day's
absence during the holidays. On
Thursday and Friday the honso grant-
ed

¬

leave of absence to moro 'than ono
hundred morubors , la every instance
the request of members for leave was
granted by unanimous consent. Every
member who has obtained leave is re-

lieved
¬

from the fine , which shows that
statesmen sometimes can play farce
that fools would bo ashamed oKV

COMMISSIONER PRIOR lies sent a cir-

cular
¬

letter to Indian ogonta , which
ostabliahos , or rather attempts to es-

tablish
¬

, certain ruloa that will do away
with the ovll practices existing among
various tribes. If the honorable com-

mlseiunor
-

would dovloo some echcmo-
to do nway with the evil praticcs of
the Indian agcnti , whereby some of
them manage to accumulate $10,000-
or $15,000 a year on a salary of
$1,500 a year, ho would do the coun-
try

¬

a great norvioo.

CHICAGO , with her six hundred
thousand population , is about to-

orgiuiza n vigilance committee because
the police force Is small and withal so
Incompetent as to afford practically no-

protection. . The trouble with the
Chicago polisomon is that their time
is taken up too much in attending
variety shown "and gambling houses-
.If

.

the Chicago people oould only rein-
force

¬

the police with n few wideawake-
burglaru and fcotpads , they would In-

fuse
¬

now lifo and nativity into the de ¬

partment.T-

IIEKKSA

.

SIUULA , tlio woman who
murdered her paramour , Styles , and
was sentenced to ono year's imprison-
ment

¬

, because some of the jurors
thought uho was aillloted with emo-

tional
¬

insanity , has gone to the peni-
tentiary

¬

with the avowed promise that
aho intends to reform nnd load a vir-
tuous

¬

lifo. As soon us she can got
out she will try to procure an engage-
ment

¬

on the stage. That is just the
place for a bad woman to got reformed ,

Probably aho Is now open for a star
engagement in norao first-dim variety
theater

IK our Val. had only lived In Great ;
Britain ho would have stood some
show of making n cabinet officer out
of the

(
commUaiouor of agriculture.

The llii'.lsh' government has just cre-

ated a cabinet place for Sir Charles
Dllko. A minister of agriculture has
been established at whoso head Joseph
Chamberlain will bo stationed , while
Dllko will succeed Chamberlain
president of the board of trade ,
oflicer alto entitled to a position In the
cabinet. Wo agree with a content
.porary who says the British farmers
are In need of moro sanshlhe and less
foreign competition , not of a now cab
I net celled by their name.

THE NATIONAL PARK.
Assistant Secretary Joslyn , of th

interior department , said to-day tha
the opposition manifested by mam-
bora of congress in the Yellowstone
D , T. , Nation *! Park echomo wa
caused by the Union Pacific railroac-
company. . lie thinks that the rail-
road mon are too late in coming for-
ward with their objections , The par
company had been negotiating witl
the secretary for three months bofor
the contract was signed , and the rail-
road company had abundant oppor-
tunltloR to bo hoard on the park sub
jcet , The fast is that the reservation
might have been secured and im-

proved years ago ; nnd the r.iiltoadH
have just learned , when It is too la to
that tnoro is big money in it. Ilufu-
Ilatch , ono cf the leading men in th
park scheme , had an interview will
Secretary Joslyn to-day , nnd the lat-
ter told him that it was hla opinion
the railroads could not do anything
nnd advised him to go ahead. Mr-
Joslyn aye the trouble with the
Union Pacific railroad ia that th
park is liable to bo open to visitor
bcforo the company can got its lim
extended to the park , and they nr
afraid that travel will bo diverted ti
other rnilroadn. Mr. Hatch in-

formid Mr. Jonlyn that the idea o
his company wan to build seven
hotels , ono on each of the seven BOO

tionn rented , which would allow i
whole section to each hotel fo
grounds , garden , otc. For the 4,501-

ncrcs the annual rent to bo paid by thj
Llifch company of speculators i

87000. Chicago Tribune Special.-

Mr.
.

. Joalyn's charge that th
Union Pacific railroad is at the bet
torn of the opposition to the schem-
of leasing Yellowstone park ia nl-

bosh. . .Mobpdy in thcoo partn wil

charge that this paper is partial to th
Union Pacific railroad. Nor can an
such charge bo jually made ngains
score H of loading papers that hav
boon outspoken in opposition to th
scheme of Hutch & GJ. to monopoliz
the National park for speculative pur-
poses ,

The Yellowstone park was so
apart by congrcoi for the peo-
ple of the United States as a
resort dedicated to rccroation
and pleasure amidst nature's grand
cat aconory. If there is nny nooc-

of protecting the park nnd providing
the nccctairy accommodations for
toumto nnd visitors , congress nhoulc
appropriate the money nnd placa it al

the disposal of the interior depart ¬

ment. To loato.tho pnrk to n gimg of-

apeculatora , nnd give thorn the privi-
lege

¬

for many yearn to imposa upou-

iravclera and extort money for the on-

oymonts which that wonderful rcgjou
affords , and to create a monopoly out
of the hot springs that mny linvo curn.
lye proportion equal or greater than
ho famous upringa nt Carlsbad or of-

3adon Baden , would bo nothing short
of piracy. It is not an act of benovo-
once on the part of Mr. Hatch to
ease and Improve the Yellowstone
ark , but it is the scheme of a very
hrowd financier , who BOOS millions in
: for hiruaalf. and his nsiDcintes
Inasmuch as congress has given no-

uthorlty to the secretary of the Into-

lor
-

1 to louae the Yellowstone park , it
would have boon much moro in keep-
ig

-

with usage for the secretary or his
tsistant to have submitted the
ehemo of leasing the park to-

ongrcsn bcforo the lease con-

ummated.

-

. The supreme court
ias decided that the lease of an-

ndian reservation by the secretary of
10 Interior without special authority
rora congress , is void. Wo take it-

mt the aamo ruling would apply to
10 loaao of the national park.

TOM HKNURIOKS , of Indiana , who
iaa for n great many yearn baon-

03lng QS n democratic presidential
andldato and was Sam Tildon'a mate
n the race of 1870 , haa positively
eclined to accept n place in President
JcDonnld'a cabinet. That is to say ,

oo McDonald , of Indiana , is to bo-

io next democratic candidate for the
residency. Ho will , of course , bo-

looted. . In fact , ho is as good as
looted now. His friends have for
omo tlrao boon organizing a cabinet
or him. Loading democratic news-
apcrs

-

are earnestly discussing the
merits of each candidate , and among
thor things they agreed that Tom

Hondrioks should have n cabinet
fllce , but the trouble Is that Mr-

.Hflndrtcks
.

a

positively declines. That
will bo sad news for Omaha , or rather
or his brother-in-law who holds n-

lositlon of honor in tbo city council.-
f

.

f Mr. Hondrloks could only bo in-

iucod
-

to recall that decision , ns ho has
o often done before , hla brotherill-
aw

-

might yet be in time to become
pontmcster of Omaha.-

As
.

there ab still two years before a
Mr. President McDonald csn take his

oat , there may bo a faint hope that
Jr. Ilondricks would change his

mind and accept the postmaster gen ¬

eralship.

PENNSYLVANIA is wrestling with a
great problem , and that is how a state

ovorument can bo managed by two
governors at the same time for five
days. It rooms that the constitution of
the state provides that " the governor
shall hold his oQlco during four years
from the third Tuesday of January
next aucoeeding his election , " and
under this provision Gov. Hoyt wont
Into cflioo on January 21 , 1879 , mak-
ing

¬

the expiration ol his term fall on
January 21 , 1883. However , it hap-
pens

-
that tbo third Tueiday after the

election of Mr , Pattlsou will fall on
January 10, 1883 , so that according
to the Pennsylvania conititntlon his
terra will begin five days before Qov,
lloyt's terminates.

CHA LIM FRANCIS ADAH * , junior ,

who made n thorough investigation of
the Union Pacifia property when he
was government director of that road ,

has jasi published his views concern-
ing

¬

the future of that thoroughfara in-

n Boston paper. The following is an
extract :

The whole result of my investiga-
tions has satisfied mo of the invest-
inent

-

value of this property. Believing
in it nnd having led others to invest
in it , I want to BOO the control of it in
New Eigland. The Chicago , Burling-
ton

¬

it Qalncy and the Union Pacific
constitute together the Broadway or
Washington street of this city. They
will always bo the chiot commercial
thoroughfares between Chicago and
San Franc's .o. Olhor linca
will ba built through t
the north and aouth of them , bu
these will bo to the Union Pacific enl
what Third nnd Sixth avenues are t-

Broadway. . At lonct that ia the fro ;

it striken mo. Seeing it in thin llgh
the Union Pacific Booms to mo n vor ;
valnablo property with n very groa
future , so fir as occupying the countr-
is concerned. The policy the coir
pany is pursuing ia a thoroughly sonn-
ono. . Its surplus earnings hnvo fo
years been Invested , nnd are now be-

ing invested in feeders ,

Mr. Adama thrown considorabl
light on the trno VAUO of those prop
crtlcs , or rather the values of thoi-

franchises. . By the enormous oxac-

tionn to which the people of this occ-

tlon have been compelled to sabmi
these ronda have been nblo to pa
interest npon their morlgago debt
which represents the first cost of th-

roads. . They hnvo paid a fair divi-

dend npon the stock , and they hav-

iinvtsted millions of the surplus ii-

foodora that have been stocked an
mortgaged for ull they are worth
ThoBO feeders nilord another chanc
for the aarao operation. But when
the people , who have been taxed t
build and maintain those great road
and their faodora , demand a fair dlvi-
stoa ot the burdens of taxation , th
attorneys and organs of thcso roada
toll us that the railroads have born
a greater share of the taxca than any
other class of property.

THE latest corner is r. corner in rub
bor. It is run by a syndicate of Ea-

glish , Spanish r.ud Portuguese spocu-
latorj. . The India rubber ring opcr-
atca by controling the high grade raw ,

product known as Para rubber. Ac-

cording to etatcmanta made at the re-

cent
-

meeting of rubber manufacturers ,

the work of the Parn gnm-gathorora is

bandied by nbout 150 merchants , who

ship through eight firms , and it is by
contracting vith thcso nhippera that

, ho syndicate operates. The pres-

sure
¬

applied to the high grade article
iaa affected the low grades from Can
ral America , Borneo and Africa to-

ho extent of forcing up the price fifty
) or cent. , and the manufacturer are

endeavoring by stopping their factor
ca , and also by forming a competing

company to restore the trade to what
hey consider a fair basis.

GENTLEMAN GEORGE PENDLETON

may make himself famous by his civil
crvico reform bill , but ho will never

; race the presidential chair. No dem-
oratio national convention would dare
o nominate a man for president who-

a committed in advance to keeping
very republican in ollioo who happens

.0 bo in , refuses to resign or die , and
) ohavco himnolf to that nobody can
omovo him for cause.-

OAUTORNIA

.

is nuking rapid atridos-
n the pith of civilization. The Call-

orniana
-

have just organized n otato-
jranch of the National Association of-

Tndertakers. . The mooting of the
California Funeral directors was very
nlhualaatio and harmonious. Among
lie resolutions adopted vraa the fol-
owing :

Jlisoltcl , That this ntisoctnUon earnestly
cquest all manufacturers and wholesale
ewlera In undertaken * good * of whatever

cind , wltlilu the United States , to refrain
rom Bending out catalogues nucl price-
ata

-

to any parties who are not undertaken )

r funeral directors Ia good Blinding and
artying on a legitimate buelnua-

.Thia
.

resolution will moot the ap-

roval
-

of fcnoral directors in this part
f the country. It is nn out-

age
-

that anybody who is not
funeral director in good ) stand-

ng

-

should over receive a list of-

rlcos> of cofiina , It is well enough te-

en fide sach a great secret to n person
Irossod in a shroud , but it is coitilnly

unbecoming the dignity of the profcs-
Ion nud damaging to the trade to cir-

culate
¬

a price list that shows fifty-
lollar

-

coflins will retail for three- hun ¬

dred. Even Toodlos , who invested in
coffin because it was handy to have

ono in the house , had no right , lo BOO

an undrtaker'a price list-

.HA

.

2EN AND WIGGINS.-
On

.

the 27th of November last Mr.-
K.

.

. Stone Wiggins , of Ottawa , Can-
ado , addressed a letter to the prcsi.
dent of the United States , through
which ho warned , ho people of this
country againot a terrible1 atorm that
s to pass across the continent from

the Pacific to the Atlantic , and com-
lotely

-
) sweep the Atlantic coast to the
3alf of Mexico. Thia storm , Mr.-

iVigglns
.

predicts , will occur on the
llth day of March next-

."No
.

voBsol , whatever her dimen-
sions

¬

, will bo safe out of harbor, and
none of small tonnage can hope to-
urvivo the tidal wave and fury of this
empest , As the wind will blow from
ho southeast , the planetary force will
> o suflloUnt to submerge the low
amis of the American coast , es-
pecially

¬

those bordering on the Gulf
> f Mexico and washed by the Golf
Stream , while the air currents for

Boveral hundred miles along the ens
side of the Rocky Mountain range
crwlng to the great atmospheric pres;
sure in those regions , will spread uni-

versal destruction. "
General W. B , Hazen , chief ei na

officer , has just published ft letter in
The Now York Tribune , in which h

discredits the prediction of Mr, Wig-

gins , nnd seeks to allay the popnla
fear &b"Ut this impending disaster
General Hazen gives the following rsa
eons fjr his disbelief in Wigglna' pr
diction'-

In order to make allowance for pos
labilities , General Uazsnsays :

1. No etorm track has over bee
observed which moved In the path in-

dicated by the words "first bo felt i
the Northern Pacific , would appear i
the Gulf of Mexico on the night c
the 9.h , nud being rtflootcd by th
Rocky Mountains would cross thl
meridian (Ottawa ) from the wont r
noon of Sunday , March 11 , 18B3.
The Rocky Mountains do not posses
the power of "reflecting" a storm
though they may modify its conrso
and it Is difficult to understand how
storm can proceed from the Pacific t
Canada via the Gulf of Mexico nn
duffer nny reflection whatever from th
Rocky Mountains. There are tw
distinct classes of storms which trav-
orao this country , the ono which en-
ters the country in the northwoa-
aomo( of which can bo traced from

the Pacific across the mountains
nnd moro easterly or southeasterly t
the Atlantic , and the other which ou-

ters the country in the Gulf states an
moro northeasterly along the coast. 1

sometimes , though rarely , happen
that two fltormn , ono of each class
unite in their course , which may giv-
a slight semblance of truth to such
description that given above , bu-
it should bo diatinctly noted that th
words quoted will not sta'nd n oritiea-
examination. . The same may be nai-

of the scntenca which alludes to th-
"planetary force" causing n submer-
eion of low lands , and the air current
on the east of the Rooky Mountain
spreading universal destruction
Should a aovero storm area cros
the country in an easterly direo-
tlon from the Rocky Mountains
atronij southeast winda will bloi
towards the alarm centro in advance
of It and strong northwest winds wil
follow it , according to a well establish-
ed law of rotation of the winda in the
vicinity of on area of low barometer
This is all that can bo truthful in the
eoutcnco under ilioouncion. There is-

no "groat atmospheric precaura" ii
the region of the Rocky mountains
except that an area .of high pressure
mny temporarily prevail there , ani
the worda "planetary forco" belong to
the vocabulary of astrology and medi-
ruval

-

superstition upon which modern
science cannot bo too severe.

2. It is absolutely impossible to
predict a atorm for moro than n few
dava in advance. The information
cannot bo too widely distributed thai
no ono can foretell even the genera
character of a cominpr season , much
leas the occurrence of a particular
storm in that aeaaon. It ia possible
that the advance of our knowledge
may at some time enable us to predict
the weather for many days in ad-
vance

¬

, but this ia not possible at the
present time. Meteorology is yet in
its infancy , and no one is yet able to
anticipate the occurrence of a meteo-
rological

¬

phenomenon for moro than
a few days a week at the moat. If
any one wll ) take the trouble to verify
the weather predictions which. in
those days are oo frequently made by
the actunl wenther experienced , ho
will find that about half o them cro
fulfilled and half fail. Whonm given
prediction ia fulfilled it ia
often made a matter of
marked comment , while the uu
fulfillment of c eimil&r prediction at-
at another time ia paaaed over in si-

lence The impression , therefore ,
prevails that reliance can be placed
upon the forccastings of weather
prophets , but this impression will bo
removed by any ono who will give at-

tention
¬

to the eubject , A aeries of
simple guesses , baaed upon no roaaon-
ing

-

whatever , will como true in the
long run aa many times aa they will
fail. Until then weather predictions
are fulfilled moro timea than they fail ,
they must bo regarded na equivalent
to guesses nnd aa having no value what ¬

ever. All predictions of the weather
to bo expected a month or moro in
advance , whether based upon the po-

sition
¬

of the planets , or of the moon ,

or upon the number of sun spots , or
upon any supposed law of periodicity
of natural phenomena , or upon any
hypothesis whatever which to-day haa
its advocates , nre aa unreliable aa pre-
dictions

¬

of the time when the end of
the world will como.

During the past ton years the num-
ber

¬

of Btorma which prevailed in this
country in March haa averaged 12,
varying from 10 in 1881 and 1882 i e
18 In 1879. Some of thcso have boon
very severe , and it rarely happens
that the month of March passes in
any year without the occurrence of
ono or moro atorma accompanied by
high wlnda upon the Atlantic coast-
.Undonbtodly

.

in Marcn , 1883 , there
will bj Btorma of some sever-
ity

¬

, and some persons will bo found
who will notice the atorm which comes
nearest to March 11 and claim that
Mr. Wiggin'a prediction uaa voiifiod ,
only that it waa a day late , or a day
early , or waa not quite aa cevero as
was anticipated , or moved in a slight-
ly

¬

different path , or in some other
way different in detail from that de-

scribed , but that it was Eufiiolently
near to entitle the author to a high
rank aa a prophet , Lot no ono expect
hia prediction to bo fulfilled to tho.
letter it is aafo to say it will not bo ,

but lot every ona expect that the com-
ing

¬

March will , like all ita predeces-
sors

¬

In the memory of man , bo char-
acterized

¬

by storms of greater or ICES

severity.

General Hazon has done well to
allay all needless nlarn about a pos-

sible
¬

Jimtor , but for all that , the pro-

c&utlons

-

which Mr. Wiggins recom-
mended

¬

should bo taken. No harm
and very little loss can como from
taking the needbd clops to prevent
wrecks on the Atlantic seaboard. Gen-

.Hazjn
.

may be right , and Mr. Wig-
gins

¬

may bo way off. He may , how-

ever
-

, have made discoveries that other
observers have failed to note , and if-

hlSjfpredJctions sh&uld provo true ,

even partially , It would be criminal

for the people in the section most

threatened , especially ship owners , to

have taken no precautions.

New Books.-

J.

.

. Fenlmoro Cooper , bp Thomas H-

.Lounsmy
.

, edited by Charles Dudley
Wnrncr. and published by Houghton ,

Mifilln & 0i , , Boston , ia the fourth of

the seriea uf American Men oi Lottois
which htB created Borne conmdcrablo-

intercut in literary circlea. The work ,

na ita predecessors , alms to give ns

many now facts condorning the career
of the person under consideration as

may bo obtained. Lounabury is-

Cooper's first biographical , no other
work in his life havii.g appeared bo-

fore. . The literary portion of the vol-

ume ia oarofully and well written , nnd
forms n clear couciio and connected
narrative ot Cooper's life and literary
laboro. It ia unnecessary to ay any-

thing concerning the mechanical work

as the reputation of the publishers
stands urivalled in this or any other
country. The work Is on sale in this
city at W. T. Seaman'a and the price
ia $1.25-

.Maynhold
.

, by Bjnrnstjorno Bjorn
Ron , translated from the Norao by-

Rasraua B. Anderson , haa just been
published by Houghton , M.flUn. &
Co. , Bcinton. Magnhlld la the latcat
effort of the Scandinavian poet , pat-

riot
¬

nnd novelist translated into Ea-

liih
-

, nnd is n story of considerable
power. Thin ia the seventh volume of
the oerlea and the last cf the tranola-
tiona. . The work ia written in Bjorn-
aon's usual pleasing style , nud boars
the stamp of hia individuality. The
volume is nicely bound and the typo
la largo nnd easy to read. W. T. Sea-
man

¬

has the volume on ealo at his
warerooma on Farnam street-

.In
.

the Coils ; or the Coming Con ¬

flict. By "A Euiatlo. " A. T. McDill ,

Philadelphia , publisher. This work ,
an attack upon the principles of free
masonary , waa written by an Omaha
preacher , for reasons of bii own dooa
not append hla name to the book as-

author. . In hia preface ho states thai
there is only a thread of fancy run-
ning

¬

through the narrative , and thai
the characters are taken from real life ,
and the incidents are not overdrawn.
Necessarily to make the plot interest-
ing

¬

, the writer must draw more or lese
on hia imagination , It ia attempted
to bo shown that a local lodge of ma-
ions , in the place where the story is
laid , tie down its mcmbeii nud exert
an undue influence ou the community.-
To

.

judge ot its motita ono should
read the book. Ic ia for sale by local
book sellers.

STATE JCKTINGS.-

Dipthetii

.

has about abated in Mertick-
county. .

Sam D. Cox , Jato of ( he Central City
Courier , will become "local1 of the Lin-
colu Journal on January lat

An l pifcopal pimh has been organ-
izcd

-
nt S : . Paul.-

A
.

park packing establishment , with rv

capital of 3.000 , it to be started nt Chap ¬

man , Morrick county.
Four boss were marketed in Schuyler re-

cently
¬

, which averaged 403 pounds.-
Mrs.

.
. Lon Sbortel and chilJ , of Teka-

nah.
-

. wore buried in the same grave on
ho 17th. Both were victims of consump-
ion , and the child died a few minutes after
IB mother.

The pariehers and friends of the Catho-
Ic

-
priest at Jackstn , Dakota county , con-

iributod
-

81781.25 in sums varying from
25 cents to $65 , to build a parsonage.

The Springfield Monitor has taken the
place of the Springfield Signal , which
died , aged two weeks.

There nro two enterprising men at-
akota) City, according to the Ea ? le.

.they purchased a lot of hojs that died of
holera , dressed them and Bold them for
ndian meat ,

The United Presbyterians of Pawnee
City nre diaiusslng the prospects of a new

burcli.-

A
.

case of small pox has appeared nt
Norfolk , nnd a number of p ople were ex-
osed

-
) to the danger unknown to them.

The school home ne Da Sola burned to
he ground last Wednesday night.

The Baptist society of Blair ia building
n extension to ita church for the use of
he Sunday tchool.
Small boys in O'Neill carry revolvers

nd inako nights hideous ( booting with
hem.

All bids made for the Illinois university
nnds in Gage county were rejected-

.Tto
.

Lincoln friends of the widow of
heriil Jack Woods , murdered at Minden ,
re taking moaeurea for her relief.
There h a baby in O'Nelll nine nnd a half

montbuold that weighs thirty pounda , and
hey nre blowing a great deal nbout it.

Some months agoamanuatnedBrigham ,
viug nt Long Pine , eloped with his wife's
ister leaving his wife to provide for
lervelf nud ttireo children , She Htniggied-
iravely to do ao , but last week became
razy , and ths county authorities will have
o take care of her. If tlie indignant neo-
le

-
un there could catch Brigbatn nnd his

istcr-in-lnw , they would make them suffer ,
Grand Iblnnd'n new hose cart ia to be-

amed after the citizen that gets tbo most
otes.
The hog buyers of Graf ton have paid

33,000 in the paat three months , which is-
iretty good for a small piece ,

Nemaha county is nlroobt rent asunder
y tha proposed change of the county seat
On the night of the 15th the residence

if Win. Brolllar , three mile * south of Wil-
ier

¬

, caught fire nnd was entirely destroyed.
'he family lost everything the homo con-
alned-

.Uellnda
.

O. Ealy , fculng John Schreck-
ngart

-
, nt Aurora , for breach of promluo-

ot a $1,200 judgment last week.-

H.
.

. B. Colfman , cashier of the Exchange
tank at Hebron , has been appointed as-
stant

-
treasurer of a railroad in Kauias ,

The Knavcla olfer to quit claim the dii-
mted

-
land in Thaycr county to tha set-

era at four dollars nu acre nnd nil coits ,
mt they are pretty atilf about it-

.Dunbar'd
.

new public hall ii ca ipletcd ,

A Texas school teacher named J , 1-

tlllabro victimlzf d .s yracueo by departing
aet week , nbout $350 nhend ,

Sclireyer , the Custer county home-
teader

-
shot a few weeks ago by nn OH ye-

owboy , la getting better. He only re-

eived
-

n ilesu wound.
Hastings is prowine r.t n raplil and

olid rnto. A number of citizens contem-
ilate

-

eroding buainefu houses in the

Tbo Methodist church ot Gibbon ia
bout completed. It will cott about $2 ,
CO.

There are nine minister * In the small
own of ( ilbbon-

.Plattimoutb
.
has a juvenile brass band.

While driving in the country near Hast-
ng

-
*, ou the 17th , John Keeny ran into a

wire fence nnd cut a gish in his face end
ek from the mouth to the collar bone.
Tecumseh complains that the B. & M-

.relght
.

ratea are BO' high the farmers
market their rain elsanhere ,

There i * R daily attendance of 421 ia the
'ecntnieh public schools ,

Olark Puffer , of Talmage , has contracted
or 10,000 young fish , mostly California
alinon and black Inillilo , to stock his
tond.

The people of Elk Greek. Johnson
ouuty, have started a subscription in aid

a cemetery ,

Roasters nnd Grinders of Coffees nnd Spices , Mnnufaoturera of

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER

Clark's Double Extracts ofI-

I. . G. OLARK & CO. , Proprietor *
1403 Douclaa Street , Omaha.

' 3

1108 and 1110 Harnoy t. , OMAHA , 2TEB ,

, SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others ,

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

It is the beat end cheapest food for Block of any kind. Ono pound la equal
tothroo poun-B of corm ( Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake in the fall and wln-

.tor
.

, inntoad of running down , will increase in weight and bo in good market-

able condition in the spring. Dairymen as well as others who ueo it can tcj-

.tify

.

to its merits. Try it and judge for yourselves. Price §25.00 per ton ; no

charge for sacks. Address j-
o4oodmo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Nob-

.L.

.

. C. HUNTINGDON & SON ,

DEALERS IN

HIDES , FURS , WOOL PELTS & TALLOW

204 Forth Sixteenth St. , - . - OMAHA , NEB-

.C1

.

spa

i

1005 Farnam , St. , Omaha. ,

HIMEBAUGH , MEEEIAM & CO ,,

Proprietors , Wholesale Dealers in

Mills Supplied With Choice Varieties of Milling Wheat ,
Weatern Trad , { Supplied with Oata and Corn at Loweat QaotationB , withprompt shipments. Write for pricea. u

MANUFACTURERS OP

Carpenter's Materials ,
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS, STAIRS ,
Stair Railings Balusters, , Window

ftcilitlofl fni thaTAn " * Vfn t s

ESTABLISHED IN 1868-

.D.

.

. H. McDANELD & GO.u-

uiiiu

. ,

-'" * -" - iianK , unl-
capo.ellman

.

<fe Co.
WHOLESALE , '

N

1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor. 13th
OMAHA , NEB.


